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The bill to increase the .-size of the
Highway commission from 9 to 27
was objected to, by Frank Page,

. "5 s *

.chairman of the commission, but was
favorably reported. . It is a special
order for Tuesday moniing and Mr.
Page has stated he probably will not
continue' in office if it passes. It is
his belief thai? the back-door poli-
tleans bhek home, want to get in on
tho ''politicking" of the roads and
lie says this will ruin the organiza¬
tion. Sentiment here appears to be
strongly with the Chairman and the
measure probably will be lost.
The General Assembly expressed

confidence in the personal and official
integrity of Secretary of State. W. XT
Everett by passage of a joint reso¬
lution during the evening sessions of
the two blanches Friday, The Secre¬
tary has been subjected to criticism
On amount of the number of auto¬
mobiles reported as having been" pur¬
chased by his department and be¬
cause of wliat is considered by some
as an excessive salary paid the mati-

agerNof. the automobile bureau. The
resolution, introduced in the Senate

t~ ^

.»y 'ttMiators Harris and Mendenhall,
passed that body without a dissent¬
ing vote and was sent to the House
by a special messenger. Similar action
was taken by the Housti and the reso¬
lution was rr.Vjvd enrolled for rat¬
ification. It follows: "Whereas the*e
have been certain attacks directly
made and others by insinuation and
inuemdo, ndfreting the official conduct
oL' the Hon'. W. N,. Everett, Secre-
inry of Se:Vte; Now, therefore, be it
resolved by the Senate, the House of
Kepttstoitatives concurring, That this
(General' Assembly expresses/its full
i-onfidviiee in the high integrity,
i-'n;uv.et<T and official conduct ;oi' the
-lad W. X. Everett, Secretary ot'
yiic. in the performance of all Ins

.i.;cial duties." v'

In a special message, on Friday,
. ..hiiuuicated by messenger, Govr-
nor McLean requested the General
V i'iiibly/to enact, proper legislation
it) provide for the appointment of a

commission of. twelve persons, who
wmild serve without pay, to make an

r^tensive study of the f^tate school
ystem. The (lovernor called attention
o the fact that during the vast sly
"eaN investments for educational

'
a .

iHirp^'os hgye licesi unusually heavy
ind the east should be kept within

1 lie ability of the taxpayer to pay.
The commission would study costs,
needs and ministration of the State'.-;
schools, the .message points out, W'th
a view to eliminating "overlapping
efforts and expense". A bill in accord
with the Governor's recommenda¬
tion "is in the making."
The House committee on Agri¬

culture put itself on record Friday
afternoon in ' favor of letting the
rules of the co-operative selling
association stand! The meeting was

by all odds the largest experienced
by any legislative committee at this
session of the General Assembly.
The Hi.; v.vll Bill sought to permit
:iiem!n:r; oj > cooperative selling asso¬

ciations t > withdraw by filing notice,
but the <oinmittoc,'satupon"the prtJ^
posal by a vote of 23 to ll and a

hi<>- crowd of farmers went home dis-
o ...

ippointcd. No accounting, some of
them were srvit/g, for the action of a

legislative committee, anyhow.
With only 6ne week remaining of

the sixty-day limitation,'during which
it may complete its work, the Gen-
end Assembly is expected to contin ic

the recent practice of holding day
and night sessions. The working
members are care-warn, weaiy and
homesick. Those who « spend,' their
time in a "happy-go-lucky" sort of

way and follow' the leaders at vot-

ing^ time are not taking very serious-J
ly the constant daily grind of legis¬
lative matter;;. Sixty days will have

expired on Saturday night of the

present week, but the middle of the

week following may find the solons
still on the job.
,The State-wide primary measure

will come up this week but, if pre¬
cedent is followed, the politicians
wll choke t off. The Noirth Carolina
League of Women A oters is against
the Neal repeal bill and this organ¬
ization may have betters luck in the

fight to retain the primary than they
rid with the Falls Australian Ballot
Bill in the House hist week.
The big financial measurers are yet

to be enacted. These out of the wav

will be the signal for an exodus of
members which will -not be ei^sil.v
checked. The going is likely to begin
on next Monday.
The following Public Bills have

be'en presented during the week;
An act to amend consolidated

statutes and to require foreign in¬

surance companies to maintain a de-
' poait with the insurance comimbaioa-

fc"3?W amend consolidated statutes,
I with reference "to criminal jurisdic¬
tion of Mayors court; to authoriie
leave of absencb > with pay to all
State employees engaged in proper
authorized military training or ol:
officers reserve and enlisted men's re¬

serve; to amend'^public laws of one

thousand nine hundred and tweity
one relative to the census of school
population j to provide a special
building fund to be loaned to county
Boards of Education to aid in erect¬
ing school houses; a joint resolution
in regard to the death of Mrs. L.
.Exum Clement Stafford, late member
tof the General Assembly of North
Carolina; to amend section 59t>0
consolidated statutes 'prohibiting
absentee voters in primaries, to re¬

organize the Govcmmq^t of the
State's prison; to amend consolidated
statutes relating to agriculture, Id
improve county government; to
amend banking laws relative to the
esablishmcnt of branch banks; ro

amend conoslidated statutes of North
Carolina with reference to the

U J

amount of bonds required,by guard¬
ians; to transfer/to the commissioner
'of Revenue all duties and authority
of the .Secretary of State under the
motor vehicle law's; to provide for
the funding of the debt balance of the
State prison hereafter call "the
State Prison Department and to pro¬
vide for the purchase of fertilizer
for the State prison farms and for
industrial equipment to be used in
State prison; to amend consolidated
statutes authorizing tlicr* Warden of
the penitentiary to designate some

per.on to electrocute convicts con-

vuied of n Capital crime: to provide
for recording in the oliice of th 1 Stale
Auditor statements concerning bond*-'
i.ud notes-of counties, . townships,
selil-d districts municipal corporis
iii iis and taking ,(listnets agld mak¬

ing effectual the means) olV |>.:ymonl.
provided for said securities and jk1
provide for supervision of- simjJi meats
by the State Auditor, and making
non-compliances with 1heir; temns ol

this act aVmisdemeanor; to- profit
for the use of certain highwnj^'iffyr-
nues for certain p\uposes^ to rci^f»t|
.Vet Ufn 1(581 of the conf*i]jda1" 1 j
statutes with re fj"wince to tin r.iv-

uienl of damages caused by dng.:; to

pi\ni»le for advertismeni of I_pn«'s of

Sftmii!ies beft^e the *(:le ^hereof; '.o,
authorize disbursing officers o)' {*01111.

,ties, cities, and towns, town£h:ps,
district to pay and to Contract eo

pay fiscal agency fees for the pay¬
ment cilf bonds and coupons; to limit
the time within which a warrant
drawn by the auditor may be paid
by the treasurer; an act declaring nil

transfer and assignments of claims
against the State of North Carolina
of any department, commissioi,
bureau, or any State institution, void
before auditing and allowance of

such claim and issuance of a warant
for the payment thereof to create

and establish 'a department of con¬

servation and development in the

place of State Geological and econ¬

omic survey; to amend Statutes *-*-

lating to the enlargement of school
districts within incorporated towns;
to amend the constitution of the
State of North Carolina so as o trans-
fer the Governor's duties as to re¬

prieves commutations and pardons,
to a jirmlon Hoard; to define, regu¬
late and license real estate broken
and real estate salesmen; 'to create a

T \ J ^State Real Estate commission and to
provide a penalty for a violation of
the provision hereof; to provide for
the lighting of the dome of State
Gapitol; to amend the bakery inspec¬
tion laws of 1921, to authorize the
organization of Agricultural Lo:in
corporation; to amend the banking
laws relative to the establishment of
branches as continued in sections of
the; consolidater statutes. An. act to
allow the trustes of the University
of North Carolina to fix the tuuon
fees .of said University; to amend
public laws of 1923 relating to Rail-J
road Stop Law; to revise the pension
law of North Carolina: to repeal
chapters of public laws of 1921 re-j
lating to the examination of county
officers by officer of the State Audit¬
or; to empower the icx book commis¬
sion to adopt tex books; to amend con

solidated statutes in relation4o drain¬
age districts; to provide for the re

pr duction of Conova's staiue or

Washington; to allow that race of
People in Gaston County town-hip
Northhampton county, known as de¬
signated as "Portuguese" to register
ni)on the registration books under a

^operate paue or pages to be desii;>
nated bv the (Registrar as ' Poriu-
.*uosc" to nr.vide for tho registra¬
tion in the name of the owner ol'
bonds of counties, cities and towns,
school districts and school taxing dis-

.tricts; joint resolution accepting the
deed from the Federal Government
giving Fort Macon Military Reser-j
vation to the State and providing j
for the maintenance of saine; act:
authorizing the Secretary of State to'
make use of the stenographers in the
various governmental departments in
the enrollment of bills; act regulating
the marketing of the boundaries of
the municipalities touching the pub¬
lic highways; to provide any group
of counties to establish and maintain
a hospital for thq treatment of tuber-
colosis; to validate certain acknow¬
ledgements; act to regulate the speed
of buses carrying school children; to
prevent the publication of the name
of any woman upon whom the crime
of-rape or assualt with attempt to
ravage has been committed or alleg¬
ed to have been eoinmittes; to retire"
with pension public school teachers
who ha Ve- served for twenty fivs years
in the public schools of North Caro¬
lina; to amend chapters of the pubp
lie laws of 1923 relating to railroaJv
grade crossings; to make the extortion\
or confession of any officer a. n»is-'
demeanor; to amend coirolidatvd
statutes relating to the conduct ,'of
elections; to amend sections of ctpso-
lidated statutes relating to absentee
votes; to amend consolidated statutes
of North Carolina .providing for the
election of Delegates at large; to

prevent public .officers from serving
as judges or registrars in elections,
to prevent the fraudulent opetati«n
of slot machines and coin receytaele.'>
and to provide penalties oi'r the vio¬
lation thereof; to require retspleis of
Prison tnade gi;6ds to plainly mar!:
the same: to ehmi^e the name of the
Applahuhifin Training School and to
outline its organization, powers and
diftie-; to establish land 111alinages
as c:oinms ender the supervision
of tiic iSfrt^ ')("f>:ir/;nent of Apicul¬
ture ; to ci'd thV chapter of.th'e
Town of, \Hiis! >:i: to amend section
1140 r ts» m^rt^aged property |
of corporal?'' i >'ii!uei*t to execution,
in certain e'.ses:'tA amend' '.section !
>11:58 con'(lidn'cd vu'tute lvlating to'
Tifporate conveyances; to amend
.iMtion^.^33,. of Afiiolf? 43 chapter 82 |
of coasolidn/ed statutes-relating to;
crjnt ltv 'o :nv!in:-i!s;> to provide for the i

prlulii.si < l'uhe daily journals of tin:

p;o<> ,e.l:P" ; 'V t'l" (Jeiieral Assembly
to provide i u" lIn? ci.n. t ruction of a

secilie hi^V.ay from three' county
earner Averv, Burke and Mc.\)we!'r
to state highway li'iljnber 10 ' at or

naar Bridgewat< r: and to provid"
f. r issuance <>l si.; hundred thousand
dollar bond ft the state to pay. the
c<»st of same; to impose certain'duties
heretofore exercised by the Board of
Internal Improvements upon the
Governor and Council of State; to

amend chapter 2 Public Local Laws

of North Carolina ot 1901, as amend¬
ed by Chapter 1(50, Public Laws of

1923, relating to the eliminations of

grade crossings; to prohibit the

shooting on Koanokc Island, Dave

County, for a period of five years; to

provide additional assistance ,Lor the
officer of the Attorney General; tf>

amend Section 2787 of the console
dated statutes relative to "corporate
powers and extending same; to
amend chapter 101 public laws, ses¬
sion 1923 rein tire to a game sanctuary
of flrandfafwr Mountain; to provide
for t!ie purpose of raisim? revenue

by the appointment of a committee
by the increase Of inter-state rates
on railway and bus lines for educa¬
tional purposes; to provide a salary
and wage commission; to appoint a

commission to be known as the
North Carolina Commission for the
celebration of the two hundredth
Anniversary of the Birth of George
Washington; to regulate the com¬

pensation otl State Officials and Em-
ployees; to require a levy of thirty-
five cents oi^cach one hundred dol¬
lars valuation of taxable prcjjerty
ba>ed on the 1921 uniform valuatiin.
foy school purjwse.^ throughout the
State and providing for the distribu¬
tion of the proceeds of such levy; to
provide for a non partisan supreme
court; to amend section 4554 consol
idated statutes relating to hoitrs oi
wrirk ^n maritime establishments; to
require the registration of power of
attorneys for agents fcr fidelity ant

.surety companies; to amend section
5040. volume 3 t^isoiidated statutes
relating to juvenile courts; to provide
for the relief ot' ex-sheriffs and ex

tax collectors with respect to credit?
I r errors in settlements; to amend
section 277, chapter 136 public law
f 19?."?.,relating to the literary fund

Iidative to the character and in¬
tegrity of W. N". liVerett.

IIAn.CON FRE3S27TS TWO BILLS

(By. M. L. Shipman)
Raleigh, Max. 3..The following I

bills have bccu introduced by Mr.
Mad:son-: an act H " 't' orize and

y \

dircft the county epi -doners of
JjijTkson county [o t,;!e over the
pre t road bonds of II13 Cullowhe#,
Sylva ai\l Diilsboro townships; to
amend section 4931, 4932, 4933, 4934,
40.'j5 of boy's road patrol; an act to

amend section 5960 of the consolidat¬
ed statutes prohibiting absentee
voters in primacies.

o I
REYNOLDS GETS FIVE YEARS

N
^ ;>..

Late ^Thursday afternoon, just be¬
fore court was adjourned, Judge
Finley sentenced Mark Reynolds,
convicted of manslaughter, for the

killing of George Hensley, to a term
of five years in the state prison. He
made a record of Reynolds' tuber¬
cular condition, to be transmitted to
the prison authorities.

Ben Buchanan's plea of guily of
larceny was changed o fojcible tro

. . -r '¦ ' )

pass and his ser.iencc changcd frc«:.
.

* v)
three years in the otate prison to 18
months on the roads, with the, com
missioners allowed to hire him oul
after GO days" of the sentence has
been served, Buchanan to execute a

bond for his good behavior for three
J c

years.
The same entry was made' as ti

Glenn Norton and Kelly Frady.
George Stephens sentenci was st

changed to allow him to be lured out
to his mother, f»y the commissioners,
after 0 days, Lei to execute a good
behavior bond oi live hundred d I-
lars*for three .yur .^i'he same order
was made as > Howard (Stephens
and Uiley Par r, <::cept that th y
must serve 12 unths Ivl. re they
can be hired out.,
W. B. Davis was allowed 'to ex-

ecu! a bond of $2500 for hi- appeu-
an here on the first day Novem¬
ber". ndxt, to begin his sentence.

Pleas -fur reduction, of sentence o<

Homer Bijtawn^ John Jones and Shh
ley Watson were denied.

Edna-Henry, a yotnlgjglrl, who had.
appealed from the recorder's cour^
o i a .eonvic tipn of prosiitntion. .wa?
sent to the !:'ta!e 1;0.110 Industrial
Se'iool, af Saum'va'iKl I'-r a term of
three years, or less, in the discretion
r ? t';e board of r:fectc-rs of that in-

. V **
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G~!0TJP CSITTEH AND COUN¬
TY OC 'IE ' HIiIENTS

hi carrying eui t!ie jx»!:ey of show¬
ing what be schools of'the county are

doing for the children the education¬
al authorities are putting on a series
of group and county commencements.
Two of thestSgroup center commence¬

ments have already bcaen held, and
de. pite bad weather at Webster and
Cu'lcwhee, frhey were very successful
Three other group commencements

arc to be held this week, and next in

t'lp other three group centers of the
C' linty. The ono at Glenville Friday
March 6. In this group, the Glenville
vr 1 Cashiers schools will be thr
chief contestants.
Qn Monday, March 9th, the schools

of the Sylva Group Center will meet
at Sylva for (their cortimcnecnt. On
the 11th, the schools of the Qualla
group will meet at Qualla. \

Friday, March 13th, the winners
from the various group centers will
meet at Sylva for ^e final coupty
commence!..< at. j
The peop'a of the various groups,

patrons, stcrd nts and friends of the
schools havp been written and are

urgCtl to be present. The public in

general is invited to attend these
commencement.;, to see, what tl«?
schools of the c .pity are doing.

john w. :aoc?iT« dies.
' ) "/. t. t

*'

John W. Hooper, k-'rnvn to his
friends "as ''Mchn ,liill'^» d'ed sud
denly at his homb at TucI:;; :eigec.
Sundny night. Mr. Hooper was a

.prominent fanner of River Tov.r.
..Kip .nnd w?^ (known throughoi:'
the county. I e was shout (50 yean
of age and e:; his w*d'-w, who w«>:

Miss Jano <*\ .»nd seven children,
Mrs. Q. K. . snd ,r

-s. Diilarc'
Coward, of Svl.-.i, Mrs. McKinley
Hooper ami Hiss Irene Hooprr. of
Tuckaseigoe, ami John Y> . Hooper,
Max Honper end Askew Hooper.

]\rr. Hooper had been a member o .

?he Tuckascigec liaptist cliureh '<>,
many years. The niiienU was held' on
Tuesdav.

MAREIAtU Li.CENSES

Eniiis Ashe'to L< la Fiady.
Tallie Pinion to Fannie Fmzell.

GRAND JURY FAVORS
COUNTY HOSPITAL

In its report to the court the grand ,

jury recommended that- the etto&d '(

floor of the new county home be
utilized as a comity hospital'unfity- v'
such time as better r.uarters can be
provided, and until it is heedfet!'fir"
the paupers.
The complete report fdllotars/'
"We, the Grand Jury of the Feb.

term of Court 1925 after carefully
examining' the- County buildings and ¦'

Property of Jackson County Wdd
submit the following reports and
suggestions: . - >

''We have examined the Jail and "

find it filled at this time with pria* ^

oners, but the jail is not in a sani- \
tary condition. The cells need ^ a
thorough cleaning by using plenty of
soap and water. The toilets in the
cells or cage need repairing. ' Wfi
would suggest as soon as possible'
that the cells be given a good pain: *

ing. The walls of the cell or tagt>'
room be given a fresh coat of point.

)"ie window gia h wl«"«»h 1
. beeti

wU i ' tf/
» ..here the bar., l.a e oeen oaw«,.l.

. i and prisoners escaped should pt
paired with case hardened steel to

prevent further escape. The jailer's
juarters neer to be calcimined. The
yard and grounds around the jpl'
h.-uld be cleaned up by rempviivt
dies, tin cans Mid thcr rubWistto
.a..e it a l.iorc pre^eni .bic pliiW&J

lefuge.
"The roof on the jail needs n>-

iiairing as there seems to be severul
eaks in it. The prisoners seem to bf .

fed well and eared for. "
-

We find the Court House in neH
of some repairs as follows; Plnst .:

nig i n Court room and other parts
of the house should be fixed as it ii

breaking off in several places, Wu-
dows should be washed, rubbf Ii
sliolld be refoved and a general
spring cleaning given to the Cowt
House. -

"The lock on the ladios' toilet
accds repairing. Home repairs in the
..ich's toilet. 'v
"We find the offices in thff'Cotirt

He use, as c whole kept .i&^a, r

nice manner. \ i. .

"The steps from th<f street leading
lp to the courthouse are in deed of,
~>me repairs with cement, as a small -

cost at an early date , would save a
auch greater cost later.
"A coal bin for use of courthodM

and jail is much (heeded.
"We visited the County Home and

ind that Jackson County has a Home
if which every citizen- should be'
proud. In this home art eleven in-.'
nates two of which are sick, namely
larley Queen and Hattie Massev,
Hattie Massey has died sinoe the
report was -filed. Dying Tuesday.)
One seems to be suffering frOtn tu¬
berculosis. It is a question in ouf"
inds wether this is Me W°i*r
¦lace for one with this disease. We
fyund the supplies on hand'for'Wi'
in the home raised on the farm: 7
hams, 7 middlens, 35 gallons of '"
syrup, 250 cans of fruits, 2001 hu.
corn, several tons of hay, 2 Worses,
7 milk cows, 5 hogs, about 100 chick-
ins proruce sufficient eggs tat'
the inmates.
"The barn is in very bad MB'

dition. There is great peedTfbr a tiVtr
barn and crib for the CouptyFaStti
There is plenty of machinery .for
running the farm, but it needs clean¬
ing up and painting to preserve ft. '

The new house which is practical}/ '

completed has 32 rooms, 24 6jf which
are plastered and finished %: *;
rooms on second floor are unfinished,
but can be at small eost.The hbuse is
wired but as yet is not ccnneGptrf '

with any electric current. We would
advise connecting up with 'soflrie
power company. We would advise
the installing of a furnace to,'bent
the house as at present it is 'heated
with small stoves which are both
dangerous and unsatisfactory.
"Tho vard 'hmld be leveled and

grassed. With some work,' this pise*
can be made one of the show'ptaecs
- f Jacksdw Counyt.
"As Jackson County, has no

'Tospital within its bounds, we* eag¬
re! that those unfinished room*
.jDuid be finished and converted \Mo
a nuiubrr one County Hosf 'tal/
"The farmer home of t .o keeper

which coiiji:,U ef 0 roo..a could be
utilized in connection t. ith it, tneie-
by giving 41 rooms in all. '

"We need such a )»'ace for holding
clinics, and examination of all child¬
ren^ at least twice each veer, and if
operations are necessary in this maa*
ler the cost could greatly be reduced
o the public and by such examfcatioe
the life of the coming /generation
would be lengthened and a "healthier'
citizenship given to the county.
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